
This is what we stand for

+31 8 51 09 11 28

info@transportinghighway.com

Have your cars transported hassle-free.
We work with all-in formula. You book your transportation
and we take care of the rest. 

ARE YOU A
car trader, dealer
or garage?

We transport cars across
Europe

We aim for the best deal

Thanks to our extensive network of
car transporters, we are able to
arrange the best deal for you

We arrange everthing for you

We arrange everything from A to Z
and keep you informed step by step

We are fast and reliable

We only work with reliable and
certified partners. Within half a day
we will answer all your questions

Get in Touch Touwslager 1, 
3861 SP Nijkerk, 
The Netherlands

www.transportinghighway.com

Who we are?
We  know the market inside and out, and are
therefore able to find the best deal for you. We
then take care of everything from A to Z, so you
don't have to worry about anything. Feel free to
leave car transport to us!

Safe, easy and fast!



Thank you for your order. We will get right to work for you!

You immediately see the total cost of your transport
Place your order direclty with 1 click on the button

Step 1
Calculate your total price without obligation

Simply enter your desired transportation
Choose the pickup location and final destination
Add your vehicle(s)
Receive the most competitive price for your transportation

Step 2
Place order

Agree with our price? Then place yourorder in no time

Step 3
Our experts get to work

By e-mail you will receive the order confirmation from us
We match you to the best carrier
We take care of all the paperwork

You receive immediate notification when your car is picked
up and delivered

You can easily follow each step online

Step 4
Track your transport from A to Z

Our experts will keep you informed step by step


